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NAYS.
Mr. CAMPEL.
Mr. SIMONDS,
Mr. DOW,
Mr. ERASER.

It therefore, passed in the negative.

The House thenadjourned until.to-morrow mornin.g,'at ele en o'élock.

WEDNESDAY, 24th March, 1819.
'PnAYERS.

A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant- Govern or, requiring the at-
tendance of the House ofAssembly at.Government House.

The House attended accordingly---When Mr. Speaeraddressed His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant-Governor as follows, to wit,

"Ma it.-Éleaseyour Excellency,
" The fouse of Assembly.have.passed,
" A Bill to enable the-Province Treasurer toborrow i.he sum of Nine Thou-
sand Pounds, -for paying off bounties .and other debts, payable by the Laws

"of- this Province.
" 'A Bill to explain and amend:an Act,.intituled." an Actto:'impose a duty
upon certain articles imported into t1hisProvince."
",A Bill for laving a duty on all Teas imported into this Province.
" A Bill-to amendand continue an:Act, intituled« an Act:for raising a Re-

"veriue in this.Province"
".A Billo appropriate a-part of theTPublic Rèvenuesfor the services therein
"mentioned. -

.Which they now tender.for your Excellency's.acceptance."

HisExcellency was thien pleased:to give&his assent to the f'ollowing Bis, to wit,
" An Act to prevent the further issuing and circílation-oîTreasury'Notes.
" An Act to niake perpetual several Acts -of the -Cencral Assem blyhich

" are near .expiring. -

An Act to authorie the Justicesof the Peace foi the City and Coùnty of
Saint John, to levy an assessment on tlieIniabitants of.tiesaid'City fr h

"purpose of building a Poor-House in the said City. - h

" An Act to revive and nake[perpetù an Act,' intituled -" an Act autho-
rizing the-Mayor,;Aldermen and -Corpmonalty of the City of Saint John, to

"make regulations for the 'more effectuai prevention offiresswithin the said
City."
" AnAct in aiditå tondr amendment of an Act, intituled " an Act to

"réviveand.iaepri anAct, authorizing t and
hyof t y-of SaintJo regulationsfortihe more ef-

"fectual prevention'ofFires 'withinthe said City."
." .An 'A-t forthemore ffectual punishment ofj ersonswho shall beguilty

" of the-Trespasses the éein;fentiôned/in the City of Saint John.
-An Aét in am enrient ofthe Act;' for making further provision for pre

" venting the impDortition and spreadirg ofContagious Distempers in the Cîty
" ofSamntJohni,

": An ct to proni'de .I th pport of a ixght-House to -be bu t pon
" Pôint Escmn ac, in ihe Còounty of Ñorthuinberland ' 'An

E' ',-
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